- **EANM during my presidency?**
I was the President of the EANM in a quite challenging time – my first year was during the COVID pandemic. It entailed tough decisions, like transforming the congress in 2021 to an online event, as well as budget limitations. However, despite these challenges, we learned the lesson and, together with my colleagues from the EANM Board, we took something positive from this experience: the pandemic allowed us to foster e-learning and improved the communication via various social media channels and newsletters. We had time to prioritise EU related business and create the new EANM Policy and Regulatory Affairs Committee. Finally, and dear to my heart, the Women’s EmpoWErment Task Force was created.

- **EANM now and in the future?**
The EANM is a strong association due to the full support of all members working in the field of nuclear medicine. New radiopharmaceuticals and modern forms of therapy are developing rapidly, and a talented generation of young researchers and clinicians is growing. This is our future!!!!

- **What is EANM for me?**
The EANM is a unique nuclear medicine family. I grew up with the Association: starting as a young physician who participated in the first Young Investigators Meeting in 2009, I became the EANM National Delegate representing Poland, a member of the Oncology Committee and then a Board member. In 2015, together with Arturo Chiti and other Board members, we created EANM 2.0 with a new structure and office. I am fully satisfied with it!!!!